HLA-B27 presents a peptide from a polymorphic region of its own molecule with homology to proteins from arthritogenic bacteria.
A possible mechanism for the pathogenesis of HLA-B27-associated spondyloarthropathies is that peptides from arthritogenic bacteria with homology to endogenous self-peptides presented by HLA-B27, including those derived from HLA-B27 itself, could elicit an autoimmune T-cell response upon infection. We report here that an undecamer corresponding to the polymorphic region of HLA-B27 spanning residues 169-179 is presented in vivo by the B*2701, B*2704 and B*2706 subtypes, but was not detected in the B*2703-bound peptide pool. This peptide binds to B*2705 in vitro with sufficient affinity to allow its natural presentation by this subtype, but it binds with low affinity to B*2703. In spite of homology of this peptide to proteins from arthritogenic bacteria, its binding specificity does not correlate with current evidence concerning association of HLA-B27 subtypes to ankylosing spondylitis, suggesting that presentation of this peptide is not the critical feature that determines linkage of HLA-B27 to this disease.